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The End of the Supreme Court Inves-
tigation.

This morning Jodge Sbarswond rendered his
deoiaion in regard to the rale asked for by the
Commonwealth against Mr. Snowden, his

Prothonotary. The tone of this decision we

are compelled, with extreme regret, to say U

not what we had anticipated from a Jurist Of

Judge SLarfiwood'B noted fairness. It partook
far more of a partisan harangue than a judi-

cial decision on a question of law. So far as

that part of the opinion of his Honor was
concerned which related to the technicalities Of

the motion pending, we have no comment far-

ther to make than to say that it savored rather
of the niceties of special pleading than the
broad racge of a court of justice seeking to
vindicate i'.s honor. In such an investigation
as that before the Judge, it must be clear to
every one that the end to be attained ooul 1

only be reached by a most summary process,
and in that process the subtleties of the &w

must give way to the plain evidenoe of com-

mon sense. If any other rule be adopted a
virtual strangulation of all other investigation
must result. It has pleased his Honor to adopt
suoh another rule; and the consequence is

that while the Court has satisfied its own oon-soien-

through technical reasoning, the public

remain of the opinion they before entertained)
that the whole business of the Prothono-tary'- s

office has been conducted
with a negligenoe which amounts
to orime. We are at a loss to see on what
grounds his Honor bases his opinion that the
employment of a convicted felon does not indi-

cate even negligenoe, or how it is that he re-

conciles the seal being placed in the custody
of a olerk who has only been employed in the
offioe for two days, with due diligence on tin
part of the Prothonotary. He goes so fir
even aa to lendjt semi-offici- countenauoe to
that most atrooious system of affixing the seal
of the Court in blank to judioial documents.
In all this, therefore, we say that we are sur-

prised at the deoiaion of his Honor, although
we never expected any other termination of
the suit than the dismissal of the rule.

But if his Honor had contented himself with
uttering legal niceties he would have remained
beyond criticism, so far as his provinoe was
conoerned. But he has not so contented him-

self. He has prooounoed an extrajudicial
decision, which will shook the moral sensi-

bilities and common sense of the entire com-

munity. He takes the perjured testimony of
an attempted murderer as though it came from
the lips of a credible witness, and adopts the
monstrous theory that these papers were put
upon the person of Devise by "his enemies.''
Even the desperate ends of partisan neoessity
cannot exouse a Judge of the Supreme Court
lending his sanotion to so infamous an expedi-
ent. But neither Judge Snarsweod nor John
Devine can convince the people that he
(Devine), as runner of the Demooratio Com
mittee, did not receive those papers from that
Committee, and they in turn from the olfijur
of the Supreme Court.

There is, however, one point in the opinion
of the Judge whioh confirms his own theory as
to the duty of the eleotlon officers. He says
from the bench itself that he believes the im-

pression of the seal affixed to the forged papers
to have been affixed by a counterfeit die.
Therefore there must bs in existence some-

where in this oity an exaot eleotrotyps imita-
tion of the genuine seal of the Supreme Court.
This imitation is 80 perfeot that neither
the officers of the Court nor the experts ex-

amined could Fay which was the forgery and
which the original. What, then, is the duty
of an election officer f It is clearly to refuse
to reoeive any paper under the seal of the
Court until he has eonvinoed his conscience
that that seal has not been affixed by the
counterfeit die which the Court, in its despe-

rate extremity to shield its officers, supposes
to'exiBt. This, then, mustmaterially strengthen
the view we have already taken in regard to
the duty of return judges. Taken altogether,
we see in the decision of Judge Sharswooi
gome cause for surprise, great cause for regret,

' and great cause for the indignation of both the
honest and the intelligent citizen.

Forever Disqualified.
TnBBB have been naturalized, amiug the herd
who have thronged the Supreme Court room for
the past month, a numberof honest and proba-
bly respeotable men, wuo were really entitled t"
be admitted to citizenship. The reoent terrlbl
exposure of fraud and perjury plaoes these
parties in a very disagreeable light. They
are bona fide desirous and entitled to beoom"
cit'zens, yet they are placed in the moat bus'
picioua oiroumstances. We have heretofore
Bald that it was a duty which these men owed
to their fair names t.nd the fair fame of their
families that they should keep away from the
polls. By voting they subject themselves to
susploion and even to arrest, and
that, too, without any Injustice
being done to them. Now there Is another
consideration to whioh they are subjeoted, and
Whioh certainly demands their earnest and de
liberate attention. There have been an im.
mense number of parties vouohed for by per
jurers. Many of the men themselves took out

worn papers under false instructions by the
Democracy, when they they were not entitled
to them. They did this probably unwit-

tingly, but by so doing they were guilty of
vllful and corrupt perjury. If they attempt to
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vote they will be arrested, they will be tried, the.y

will be convicted. Ahd bt cosvictios tbkt fob- -

BVRB PORFRtT THBIR BIGBT TO VOTB Iff TBI8 CoM-MO-

WKALTH OB TO HOLD OFFICE IN PbHHSTLVAHIA.

For but two reasons can a criminal be deprive!
forever of his right of suffrage murder an 1

perjury. Let those who doubt our statement
read the law Itself. It is found in Pardon's
Digest, "Crimes," Beotlon 190, page 247:

Where any person hath liwn or hall be con-vlole- d

of liny lelony, not punishable wltadeatu,
or any mlmierneanor ptiulsbaole with Imprison-
ment at labor, and liatn endured or shall

puiiihhmpm to which such otTonder
hath ripen or shall h adjudged lor thes ime, the
I nntxlinifiit no endured shall have the like
elfccta and consequences as a pardon by the
Governor, as to the felony or misdemeanor
whereof such pnri-o- whs so convicted: Pro
video. That nothing; herein contained, nor the
enduring of suon punishment, shall prevent or
mitigate any punishment to which the offender
might o'herwlse he lawfully sentenoad on a
MihMqtietil conviction for any oilier felony or
mlfilemeanor; and that the provisions of thin
notion shall not extend to the cise of a parly con-
victed of uilut and corrupt perjury."

This language is too plain to be ml'under.
stood. If they are convicted, they can never
afterwards, without a special pardon, vote or
bold office in this State. Then let the newly-mad-e

citizens think over this matter calmly,
and see the rifk they rnn and the reward
which is to compensate them for the risk. If
1 bey attempt to vote they are liable not only
to be refused the right, and they will be, buf
also to be arrested, and if arrested and oon.
vicUd, they can never vote again. Is the risk
sot too great ? Would it not be madness and
diocy for any man to run it? The privileges of

American citizenship are dearly prized by all.
Why, then, forever let them slip from your
grasp by a wish to engage in a local eleotlon ?

Think over this, newly-mad- e citizens, think
carefully, and act like men of sense and of
honor, for as surely as the sun
is in the heavens so surely will you be pro-seoute- d

and convioted,and forever disqualified,
by your attempt to vote. Remember, there is
a price of $25 per head offered lor your de-

tection; and we have reason to know that
some of the very Democrats who are urging
jou up to the ballot will betray you to get
the reward. Be careful, foronce arrested it
will be fcrever too late.

The Receiver of Taxes.
Richard Pelts, the Republican candidate for

to the office of Reoeiver of Taxes,
was a clerk in the Tax Receiver's office under
John M. Coleman and under the late Major
A. J. Flomerfelt, and his first-rat- e business
abilities wrre acknowledged by all who had
any transactions with him. Eight years' exp.
rienoe as a olerk qualified Mr. l'eltz in an emi-

nent manner for tha important and responsi-
ble position of Receiver of Taxes, and during
the two years that he has been in that office

he has managed its affairs with judgment and
o the satisfaction of the citizens of Philadel-

phia. When Mr. Peltz was elected two years
ago he voluntarily offered to give up the five
per cent, commission on the delinquent taxesi
which former Receivers had pocketed as
their perquisites, and the treasury has
been benefited asoordingly to the amount of
$25,000 or more per annum daring his admin-
istration. Mr. Peltz has also managed the
affairs of his offioe with eoonomy, and he has
saved the city muoh expense in various ways.
A faithful, energetic, and competent offlaer
such as this gentleman certainly is should
receive the support of all classes of our citi-

zens; and we warmly advocate the
of Mr. Peltz, because we

know that he is the right man in the
right place. His thorough acquaintance with
all the business details of his important office

renders him better qualified to perform the
duties of his position than a new man would
be, and his retirement at this time would be a
serious loss to the public The claims of Mr.
Peltz for are Buoh as will be recog-

nized by all intelligent taxpayers, Democrats
as well as Republicans, and we hope that he
will be returned by a handsome majority
independently of any party considerations.

'The Allegiance Question.
Minister. Rbvbbdt Johhson has signed a pro-
tocol with the British Qovernment regulating
the rights of American citizens, which, in its
general features, is supposed to be the same
as the treaties recently concluded in Germany
by Mr. Bancroft. The right of expatriation is
denied by the English common law, and the
statute laws on the subject are of a nature to
cause some difficulty if their rigid enforce
ment should ever be Insisted upon. The best
English lawyers have acknowledged that their
position in regard to this matter is untenable
at the present time, and that, in view
of the immense emigration of British
subjeots to the United States, the principle of
"once a subject always a subject" must be
given up. Complications fatal to the peaos of
both countries have arisen and are likely to
arise at any tiue if the rights of naturalized
citizens of the United States are not fully
recognized by the English Qovernment; and
the prevailing sentiment in England, that a
definite understanding on thid subject i
needed, has probably rendered it an easy mat
ter for Minister Johnson to arrange the terms
of his treaty. Even if the agreement which he
has entered into should not be as satisfactory
to us as could be wished, it is a move in the
right direction, and we have gained an import"
ant point in causing the English Government
to abandon the prlnoiple which it has so Ion
held aa inviolatle.

A rBOMiNEHT Southern journal, whioh bit-
terly opposes General Grant, confesses that If
he is elected there is no serious danger that
the prosperity of the South will be injired.
Certainly not. His triumph will prevent a
revival of the Rebellion and a restoration o
the Confederate Bourbons; it will be conduoive
to the true interests of the people of the South
as well as the North. Peace, real peaoe, will
at last be established firmly and forever.
Carpet-bagger- s will be able to reside in any
portion of this great land, and to live peaoe-abl- y

in the South, without swearing alleglanoe
to Rebel leaden. In the train of the pioneers
labor and capital will follow, until Dixie be-
comes as propperons as the free Northern
Commonwealths.

After tbb Guiltt. The Union League has
promptly offered large rewards for the appre-
hension and oonviotloD of any of that nume-
rous class of Demooratio enthusiasts who are
bent upon resorting to the "little game" of
ballot-bo- x stuffiing on Tuesday next. This
includes the importation of reoklesi and des-

perate characters from neighboring oities, the
use of fraudulent naturalization oertifloates,
and the general attempt to oounteraot the
votes of honest citizens by the ballots of per-
sons who are not residents of the oity or not
qualified under the law to exercise the elective
franchise. The Demooratio cause is utterly
hopeless, if fair and honest means alone
are resorted to in the attempt to
bolster it up. This fact is as fully
appreciated by the Demooratio leaders
as by anybody else, and therefore they are
bringing every available triok and devloe to
bear upon the issue, determined to gain by
foul means what is impossible of achievement
in a fair and open manner. The legal voters
of the city should be on guard early and late
on the day of the election, and whenever any
one of these scoundrels, whether imported
from abroad or creeping out of his den here at
home, attempts to pollute the ballot-bo- x with
a Rebel ticket, he should be taken iuto cus-
tody and dealt with as the law direots. The
liberal rewards offered by the Union League
will tend to increase the vigilance and activity
of our voters in this matter.

Howell Conn is dead, and his personal
friends and relatives doubtless have good
cause for grief thereat. No matter how scan-
dalous may be the public life of a man, there
is almost always a little oirole in whioh his loss
will be seriously felt and legitimately
mourned. But when the New York corres-
pondent of the Public Ledger expresses, as he
does in his letter in s issue, "a genera 1

feeling of regret" beoause of the death of suoh
a high-hande- d traitor as Howell Cobb, we
think he misinterprets the sentiments of the
loyal North. Upon this man the
highest honors within the gift of the
people were bestowed during a pe
riod extending through twenty years. And
yet he did not hesitate to strike at the life o f
the Government whioh had so greatly honored
him. This aot was an aot of the grossest
iniamy. If Howell Cobb had shown the
slightest symptom of regret for his course, if
he had even accepted the result of the appal
to arms, there would have been a redeeming
feature in the late late years of his
career. But such, unhappily, was not
the case, and Howell Cobb died as he
had lived a traitor to his country, and
without the regret of the people whose dearest
liberties and richest blessings he so wantonly
assailed. We cannot find words more fitting
to be applied to him and others like him than
thoEe which he himself recently hurled at the
Union men of the South:

"O Heaven t for tome blistering words, that
I may write iufuruy upon tlio foreuer cU o
these men, thai they mav travel through, eirtudespised of all men, relented of iieuveu, and
scorned by the cevll himself I"

Beforb the meeting of the New York Con.
vention strong hopes were entertained by the
moderate men of the oountry that a reform in
the Demooratio party was about to take plaoe,
that the old and obsolete ideas were to be
abandoned and buried out of sight, and that
the issues upon whioh the war was fought
were to be considered as finally and definitely
settled. The Chase movement was an evi-

dence that the best men of the party appre-
ciated the importance of accepting the situa-
tion, and of making a fresh start from a
standpoint that would be in aooordanoe with
the advanced ideas of the day. The liberal
and unprejudiced men in the Republican
ranks saw a rare opportunity for paolfying the
country and quieting the prevailing spirit of
discord, in the nomination of Judge Chase on a
platform of universal suffrage and universal
amnesty. And had the Ddtnooratio
party been possessed of a spirit
of wisdom, so that they could have been in-

duced to make this nomination, they would
have gone into the contest upon something
like equal terms with their opponents.

The Northern Democrats, however, true to
their old instincts, licked the boots of their
Rebel masters, and the traitors ruled supreme
in the councils of the party, as they have
always done. Chase was thrown overboard
without ceremony, and the last chanoes of
success were put aside by the adoption of a
platform which was read with derision by
every sensible man in th? country, Demo-
crats as well as Republicans; by the
nomination of a weak Copperhead politician
of no reputation as a statesman for the Presi-
dency, and by giving the second plaoe on their
ticket to a renegade Republican, who bid
for the votes of the traitors he had fought
against by out-Hero- d Ing Herod in his denun-
ciations of the men and the party that had
made him all that he is, and by ridiculous
threats to begin another war for the purpose
of reinstating the Rebels he had assisted to
crush in power again. The whole affair of the
New York Convention was a farce whioh
would have been laughable exoept for the evl.
dences it afforded of the faot that treason
conquered on the field of battle was still de-

termined to rule or ruin, and that the pacifica-

tion of the oountry was, by the efforts of the
Rebels and their Northern sympathizers, to be
postponed, if possible, until their ends were
accomplished.

The effeot of the New York nomination
was to send into the Republican ranks all the
non-partis- voters who think for themselves
and who refuse to obey the dictation of party
leaders, and also a large proportion of the
most intelligent men who have hitherto aoted
with the Demooraoy. The burst of indigna-
tion and contempt with whioh the Demooratio
ticket and platform were greeted was pro-pheti- o

of an ignominious defeat in November;
and although the Copperhead journals have
put on a bold front, and have endeavored to
uphold their sinking cause, they know as well
as we do that the election of their candidates

has not been Mrionsly thought of as among
the meet remote possibilities from the day of
their nomination to the present time. The
Rebel e drivers cracked their whips,
and their white bondsmen of the North, eager
to do the bidding of their masters, kissed the
hands that smote them and threw away the
only chance that was offered them for regain'
ing their lost infinenoe and position in the
counoils of the nation.

A Republican journal printed In Maryland
truly Bays that "Reoonstruotion should be
based upon, but not formed ont of, the ruins
of the Rebellion." The radical difference be
tween the conflicting methods of adjusting the
issues growing out of the war is expressed in
this single sentence. The Democracy support
a system which is designed to enable unrepen-
tant Rebels not only to govern themselves and
to oppress their loyal fellow citizens, but to
acquire a controlling influence in the national
councils. Treason is the best nassDort to dU- -

tinotion and power under the ruling of the
New Yoik Convention, and Demooratio recon-
struction wonld result in restoring to the
leaders of the Confederacy even greater in-

finenoe than they enjoyed while they were
wagirg war against their country. Republican
reconstruction will ensure the maintenance of
liberty and justice in all portions of the ooun-
try, and compel even the Hamptons and Far-res- ts

of Democracy to respeot loyalty and law.

Tub great pressure on our advertising
columns to-da- y compels us to insert our po-

litical advertisements on the sixth page. We
call attention to these advertisements, as they
will Inform our readers about various matters
connected with the election on Tuesday whioh
it is important that they should be familiar
with.

How tub Debt will be Paid. In answer
to tbia query Judge Kelley.ln a recent address,
aid: "Let ns look at the future, and see If we

cannot discover something obeerlng to soothe
our agitated nerves. The census reports from
1780 prove that our populatlou doubles every
twenty years. It is increasing more rapidly
than ever before. ' Hitherto immigrants came
only from Europe. But now they are pouring
into the Pacific States from Chlna.whose people
number 600,000.000, or double the population of
Western Europe, Ten thousand Chinese
are employed in building the Pacific eud of
the Union Railroad of which I have spoken,
and every steamer that arrives brings from
SCO to ICOOof these Industrious people. But to
return: cur population doubles in twentyyears,
and if not another collar of our debt be paid till
then, the of each American citizen In
1888 wlH be 25, and his share of the Interest
involve a lax of a dollur and a half per year,
or less than three cents a week. But what will
the wealth of the country then be? If we may
judge from its progress since 1850, it will have
attained the almost inconceivable sum of
$MU.WAWj0,UuO. It would therefore be un-wlf- -e

to tux the present generation to extin-
guish the debt, the Democrats have cla
mured lor the payment of the debt by the
generation that contracted iu Buoh was
ttie theory of Andrew Jounson aud (Secretary
McCulloch. But the Itepuhllcau parly iu Cju-grtk- s,

be holding our marvellous progress in
population and the rapidly Increasing wealth
of the country, fell that tue geueratlon that had
been harassed by the war should not be

by the buidea of extinguishing a debt
incurred in its successful prosecution, us it had
been weged for posterity. They therefore sought
to no Hpi ortion the taxes as to merely provide
each year lor the curreul expeuBus and tne pay-
ment ot the interest. But they have been uua-bl- e

to reduce them safely with, sufficient
rapidity to accomplish this, ana the deot has
gone on pxylng Itself. Aud while our policy has
been to relieve luduslryand capital of all un-
necessary burdens until the couutry should be
restored to Its normal condition, and the
Bout hem States be in the full enjoyment of
their productive power, we have ptid more
than f2o0.000.000 of the principal of the publio
debt, una have paid in buck pay and Ibouutles
and pensions to our soldiers, ana their widows
and orphans, nearly $700,000,000 more. During
tbe height of toe war everything was taxed;
during the three years since the war, taxes
have been removed irom more than fen thou-
sand distinct articles. On uo one of tue ques
tionsnnwul issue may the policies of the two
parties be contrasted with greater advantage to
the Republican party than upon this question
of taxation."

OBITUARY.
Rev. Thomas II. Mtocktou, D. D.

Another of the nation's worthies has gone.
The Rev. Thomas Hewlings Stockton, D. D ,
died last evening at his reslaence in this
city, in the sixtieth year of his age. The
dtcea&ed in early manhood was ordained
a minister in the Methodist Churob, and
is ranked as one of the founders and
most constant promoters of the Methodist
Protestant branch of that denomination. As a
pulpit orator he had earned a richly merited
reputation his manner was lofty, graceful, im-
pressive his sentences eloquent his ldoas
original and orclble. For three terms he filled
the position of Chaplain to the House
of Representatives at Washington. His
learning was extensive and profouud. He
afiorded a most happy Instance of a man of
rounded education. In addition to bis labors in
the pulpit he was editor of the Christian World,
of the Jhbie Timet, of a volume of poems, of
many published sermons, of a valuable and es-

teemed edition of the IIo!y Bible, and of nume-
rous other works which have acquired posltiou
in the literary world.

For a number of years past he had been at the
bead of an Independent Church, und lifted his
voice and wielded his pea in a manly battle
agalnstall forms of narrow sectarianism, and
for the tavlug, free prluol-clple- s

of true religion. He was oue of
the purest and moU charitable of Christians, an
original abolitionist, a firm supporter of lay
representation In other churches, aud a steady
opponent of all social organizations not open
and general in their operations. For
some time he hod been in feeble
health, in consequence of which he was obliged
to some extent to 1'elluqulsu the arduous duties
of bis profession. Though weak la body he
was powerful In mind, the strength of the latter
so fur conquering the weukuess of the former
that tie trequeuuy was enabled lopreaoh when,
to Judge from bis beariDg, be could hardly sus-
tain MiuHHir erect. In personal appearauoe ho
strongly resembled Henry Clay, and was Ouap-lai- n

la CfMigrt'Ss during too time that that
statesman was there as a member.

Uuriugihe war Dr. Stockton was a staunch
Union u au, a friend aud admirer of Abraham
Lincoln, and was on the most Intimate terms
wlih that martyred President and the putri Jlla
statet-me- who figured during that troublous
petlod

He will long be remembered by those who
knew him, and as In his life so also in hlsdeatu
he afforded an example to his fellow-me- u well
woithy of Imitat ion.
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moistened with PHAL'tN'S "FLOR DK MAtO"tbe new perfume, will surround tbe owner, even Intbe mids' or malaria, wltb a refreshing atmoipbere.boid by a 1 drnggists. it
frSS- T- WRKilirS ALCONA TED GLYCERIN

Tablet ot Solidified Ulycertu tends to I'loaervetbe skin ironj.aryneRs and wrinkles, imparls a won-
derful degree of softness aud delicacy to the com-pi- ei

Ion, aud whiteness to the skin; Is an excellentdentifrice, giaielul to the taste aud tonlo to themonth ana gums ; Imparts sweetness to thebreath, and renders tbe teeth beaut ifully while. For
SBle by ull druggists. B, A G. A. WRIGHT, No. m
CHRSNUT Street. m

KEV. W. MOBLEY PUNSIIOS, M. A.
THE JSLOQUaNT ESOLlnU ORATOR,

will deliver two lectures at tbe
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

FRIDAY EVENING, October It,
Subject DANIEL IN BABYLON."

MONDAY EVENING. Oo'ober 19.

Subject "FLORENO K AND HER MEMORIES.
Reserved seats In Parquet and Parquet C'rcle..,l-6-
Reserved seats In Balcony and Family Circle,

and Stage tickets n oo

for sale at tbe M. Jl. Book Room, No. lots AROIIstreet. 10 8 tbsat
ggpT CRITTENDEN'S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
No. 037 Cliearjut Street, corner or Seventh- -

BOOK-KEEPIN- practically taught In all lt:ibranches
rtcisM ANHHIP, both; Plain and Oinaumntal.
COMMEhClAL Aitlt'HMuriU, BUalNESdI'ohUo, (Dmerctal Ltw, e o.
Studenu can enter at any time. Diplomas awardedou giaduailan.

DAY AND EVENING INSTRUCTION.
Circulars may oe obtained at ibe College. Iu 9 2t

3gf UMYERSITY OP PENNSYLVANIA,
MJSTH STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT, PHILADA.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
ONE HUNDRED AND THIRD SE39rON-1888-- 69

The General Introductory to the Oue Hundred and
Tblrd Course ot Lectures, will be delivered by
HENRY n. SMITH. M. D Professor of Surgery,
on MONDAY, tbe Uth Inst., at 12X o'clock P. U.

10 9 21 B. E. B0QIHR8, M. P., Dean.

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
FOR i V FJUKI U N.

Tbe Introductory Address will be delivered by Prtv
lessor J. All KEN MklUs.on MONDAY EVENING,
12.b Instant, at half pat 7 o'clock.

Ibe regular series ot Lectures will commence On
the i tx t.o 8 y , T I' Efs DA Y . tbe 1st, at 10 a. M

8AMUJO. HENRY DICKSON, M. D
107wftm4t Ddao.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,

ONE HCNDHtiD AND 111RO SESIO S 1888-8-

Tbe regular Lectures ot Ibis School will commeuc ;
on MOKDA Y, October 12, aud couilnue uaul the It,
ot Match. Fee for the lull course. f)i40

K. E. ROGERS M. D.,
10 8 6t Dean Medloal Faculty.

WC3 MISSION WORK AT PHILADELPHIA
POLICE STATION UOUSE5S.-C0mu.U- tee nt

Kernard He lef ' will be In session on MoN "A.Y
EVENING. Oct. 12, at Baptist Cburch, EIGHTH
htreet above Green, al 7f o'clock. All latere. ted cor-dim- ly

Invited. 10 1021

OFFICR OF THE LKHIUJJ COAL
t- -2 AND NAVIGATION COM PAN Y.

PniLADm,kHiA, Octobers, 18S8.
A meeting of the Stockholders ot the LeuiKh oal

and Navigation Company will be beld at the BOARD
OF TRADE ROuM 3 CKESN UT, above Filth street,ou the guth day of October Instant, at li o'clock noou.
for tbe purpose 01 considering a lease aud eoutra:t
pioi oen 10 be mode between tbe sid Company and
Ibe Netquehnulug Valley Kaliruad Company.

It 6 UUi tuo E. W. CLARK, President.

ir3-- WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE OF
v--3 PENNSYLVANIA. Tbe Introductory Leo-tui- e

to tbe ot IMs-ut- ) win be delivered uy Pro-fts-u- r

RACHEL L. HOULS.Y, at theOollene BuilS..
lug. ft. COLLEGE Aveuue aud TSVM.X I I)
Street, on THURSDAY next, October li at 4 o'olock
P.M. Tbs puolicare Invited lulOstuthrt

ELLIS' ION BITTERS. BY THE3J nseor these Hitters ycu wnricu tbe olood and
give Btreoglb to tbe whole system. Tonlo and pa
UU'.ulo. No, W2 ARUll btreet and No. 41 B. EIGHTH
butet 10 S atuib in

CAMTAIUjN hakmekts.- -

SINQ AWAY, NOW! GOOD FELOW3l SOME.
BODY Haiti! THE TUNE I

Hurrah for Grant, and Seymour, too,
For Colfax, aud for Blair I

Hurrah forCoAts and Pantaloons
For decent folks to wear I

Hurrab for every honest man
Ttiat means to oast bis votef

But, ob I It's such .wuaent plaa,
Tu wear a good, tb jck ooat I

Wbat Jolly times we're having now.
Throughout this whole campaign I

We never bad tbe likeotf o.-e-
,

And never may again.
Hnrrabl for splendid elotbes we buy

For men and boys and still
llarruhl for garments sold so low

At tbe Great Brown-Ston- e Hall!
Cborus for eacb verse. (Slog with all your inkgLf.)

Oh! ROOK HILL A WILSON are the men I

1 old you so; aud tell you so again I

Tliat's tbe plaoe tor cloibes so Lice, boys!
1 bat tbe plaoe for loweot price, bt ya I

GREaT BROW N CLOTHING HALL'S the place;
Clothes for all tbe human raoe,

1 hut's the pluce lor splendid ololbes, boysl
HUCJiUlLLdt WlLaON are the men I

nOCKHILL A. WILSON,
GEEAT BROWN-STON- E HALL,

Nos. COS and COS C1IESNUT STREET,
t U tp PHILADELPHIA,

BONNETS, ETC.

OPENING
LADIES', M I S 8 C 8

AHB

CIIILDIiEN'S TRIMMED HATS,"

COMPRISING

Novelties of our own Manufacture,

On Thursday,-Octobe- r 15. 18C3.

P. A. HARDING ft CO.,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and VINE,

lOlOstuwJt PH ILAD ILPm A.

P. 6 AISO OPENING OF SAMPLE BON NUT'S

WOOD & CAR Y.
OPENING OP

FALL and WINTER BONNETS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1858,

No. 725 CHESNUT Street,
(MUrp

JIOUTU STRLET RIUUON STORE,
No. 107 N. EIGHTH STREET,

Four doors above ARCH Street.
I have now open for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

BONNET RIBBONS, VELVETS,

TRIMMTNQ RIBBONS, SATINS,

SATIN RIBBONS, SILKS,

VELVET RIBBONS, CRAPES,

LACB3, HATS,

FLOWERS, BONNETS,

FEATHERS, FRAMES
To which I would kindly call the attention of

tbe ladles. .

- JULIUS SICHEL,
No. 107 N. EIGHTH Btreet

P. S. No trouble to shot goods. 10 8 ri

BANK REPORTS.

aENTH QUABTERLY REPORT OF THUS
BANK OF THE BB.PUBLIO.

Philadelphia, Oot. t, im.
RESOCBCES.

Loans and Blsconnts..., 11,175,984?!
U. b. Bonds deposited with

Tieauurtr of U. a 600,000 00

Bonds on baud.... ..... 141,000 00

Beal S state (productive)..... m.lSl'lO f I'OIO.lOS U
Legal-Tend- Notes, Coin, aud

Certificate .. 897 .001 '00
Natlooal Bank Notes. .. 11,4(7 00

Fractional Curret.cy and
Btamps 16.(46-5-

Premluus 0,iO 0J
Dut from other BanHs. .............. 268,u41'& 723,t44'M
Expenses and Tuxes......... S3,46'3S

Total I3.S9B.498 it

Capital Stock..
emulation.......
Deptills.......
ViiiUt aud Less..

Total..

LIABILITIES.

i e tie 1 1 t

41,000.000 W
. 417,600

m 441
78,554

6 tilths t JOSEPH P. MUM FORD, Cashier.

PIANOS.
tSSZm STEIN WAY & HONS' GRAND
IT I I 'square and upright Pianos, at BLAttiUd
BHoa.'.No. 1IIQ6 CHESNUT Street. IIW

STUCK ft CO.'S AND HAINES
( I IBHOTHhKS' PIANOS, aud HAdOtf A

lAMi.In'U CABINET OKU AN (4. ouly at

1,203

44

10

j. J. uuutiu s New store,
2ntmp No. 2S CHKriNUT Htreet.

FOR SALE.
GERMANIOWN COTTAGE FOR SALE.

A bauOauute new. dieted (Stone Dweilmr. 14
mows, gas, water una otuer lmproyeajenis, weU
situated, aud near a station. Apulr to or address

HAMDaL M. FOX,
10 9 61 No. IU BACK Htreet.

FOR SALE A COMFORTABLE! DWKLL.
ilLlna-bout- e ai Ekk Haibur Cuy. witn double lo.a

Cuok SlMiO. For saiH.wltnin ten days, at i'JO cash.
I quire of WILSON 1'11OKltALD or UEOHUI3
BkEWEtt, MaBKET Htreet, below becoua, Cam-tle- u,

N. J. 10 10 t

TO RENT.

p O R RENT.
PREMISES, No. 809 CIIES.MJT St.,

FOB STORE OB OFFICE.

ALTO, OFFICES AND LARGE BOOMS suitable
for a OumiBexcial College. Apply at

MU BANE OF THE BEPfJBLIO.

AN OFFICE TO LET, FURNISHED OR
ubturnieb.d, No. 60s Houtb TENi'U Htreet,

Inquire at or 4 In the alternoon. let

HATS AND CAPS.

f JONES. TEMPLB CO.,
4i FASHIONABLE HAl'TIBI,No. Hft H. NINTH Street.

Flrsl door above Cbeenut street. 1 1

f WARBDRTON'8 IMPROTED VENTI.
tfUjf lated, and eaxy-Ultln- g Dress UaU (patented), la

all tbe Improved fashions of Ibe season. JHk&.
NVT btreet, next duor to tb Post Olttoe. U 10 6p

pAMILY FLOUR,
In lots to suit OKOCERS, or by the Slnjlo

Uirrcl, for sale bj

J. EDWARD ADDI CK8,
Ko. 1230 MASKET Street,

10 9m4p PHILADELPHIA.'

TK ARE RECEIVING EVERY GRADE OP

FLOUR.
La KNOWLE8 & CO.,

10 10 12Up vKo, 119 MARKET ITBEET.


